
Boats for Papa 
This book by author Jessixa Bagley is a touching read for adults and children who have 

experienced a loss, especially of a family member. In this story a mother beaver and 

her child live on the beach. The child’s father is gone, and they both miss him. The child 

beaver makes boats to send out to sea for his father. If they don’t come back, he knows 

that his Papa got them. But in the end, the child learns something about where his boats 

end up, and in the process learns something about the nature of loss. Get the book.

 Family Policy & Advocacy
2016 Kids Count Data Book

This annual data book from the Annie E. Casey 

Foundation offers a state by state look at child well-

being. This data is a starting point to advocate for policy 

changes at state and local levels to improve child well-

being in your community and in communities you serve.

Mediators and Adverse Effects of Child Poverty in 

the United States

This research-supported technical report from the 

American Academy of Pediatrics examines the 

mediators associated with the adverse effects of child 

poverty on children and their families. An accompanying 

policy statement describes what pediatricians and other 

child advocates can do to improve the well-being of our 

nation’s children and their families.

Set Up for Success: Supporting Parents in Low-Wage 

Jobs and Their Children

The National Women’s Law Center published this agenda 

for action to improve the lives of low-wage families and 

children. This agenda comes in response to their initial 

report describing the interconnected challenges low-wage 

parents face in meeting work and family responsibilities.

1 (888) 713.KIDS (5437)
700 Rayovac Drive, Suite 6. 

Madison, WI 53711
www.supportingfamiliestogether.org
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CONNECT with other early childhood professionals 

on this SFTA blog. Click above to share your stories, 

ideas, & have your voice heard! 

Access to High Quality Early Learning Matters 

(Infographic & Report) 

This WI specific infographic provides an easily shared 

visual summation of a recent report from the U.S. 

Departments of Education and Health and Human 

Services, examining the importance of supporting the 

early learning workforce.

Shape of Yoga

This nutrition and physical activity booklet for families 

from Champions for Change offers 10 yoga poses  with 

accompanying nutrition tips, that families and family 

support professionals can use to encourage healthy 

habits in children. The booklet is available online in both 

Spanish and English.

Mindful Movement for Young Learners

This brief video from the Center for Healthy Minds 

at UW-Madison, demonstrates how to use mindful 

movement with children to help them self-regulate and 

promote overall well-being.

The Beginning of Life

This documentary supported by UNICEF (see on Netflix, 
iTunes and Google Play), explores the early lives of 

children and their families to illustrate how a child’s early 

environment impacts their cognitive, social and emotional 

development. The film is based in neuroscience, 
highlighting the crucial role that a child’s early years play 

in determining their futures. See a preview here. 

Why Interaction Must Come Before Language

This article takes a look at the importance of pre-

language skills, and how those skills are formed. 

Resources for Practice

http://www.jessixa.com/about-native/
https://www.amazon.com/Boats-Papa-Jessixa-Bagley/dp/1626720398
https://www.amazon.com/Boats-Papa-Jessixa-Bagley/dp/1626720398
http://www.aecf.org/resources/the-2016-kids-count-data-book/
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/early/2016/03/07/peds.2016-0340
https://nwlc.org/resources/set-up-for-success-supporting-parents-in-low-wage-jobs-and-their-children/
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https://nwlc.org/resources/set-up-to-fail-when-low-wage-work-jeopardizes-parents-and-childrens-success/
https://nwlc.org/resources/set-up-to-fail-when-low-wage-work-jeopardizes-parents-and-childrens-success/
http://whatworksinfamilysupport.wordpress.com/
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/ecd/wisconsin_wage_profile.pdf
http://www2.ed.gov/about/inits/ed/earlylearning/files/ece-low-compensation-undermines-quality-report-2016.pdf
http://www.healthylivingforlife.org/_web-assets/pdfs/Network-ShapeofYoga.pdf
http://www.healthylivingforlife.org/_web-assets/pdfs/Network-ShapeofYoga.pdf
http://centerhealthyminds.org/join-the-movement/mindful-movement-for-young-learners?utm_source=July+2016+Newsletter+-+Prospect&utm_campaign=July+Newsletter+-+Prospect&utm_medium=email
http://www.unicef.org/media/media_91198.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LHqUMqvL1RQ
http://www.hanen.org/Helpful-Info/Articles/Why-Interaction-Must-Come-Before-Language.aspx
http://supportingfamiliestogether.org/


Resources for Practice
 

La Neta of Support For Spanish-Speaking Birth 

Parents

A mother struggling to regain custody of her children 

after a difficult time in her life, teamed up with Be Strong 
Families to translate the Get Real Guide to Getting 

Your Kids Back (GRG) into a culturally and linguistically 

accurate guide called La Neta, for Spanish-speakers who 

were in situations similar to her own. 

Five Ways Fathers Matter

This list from Child Trends in honor of Father’s Day, 

reminds fathers, mothers and caregivers of the unique 

differences that fathers can make in their child’s life.

Creating a Breastfeeding Welcoming Program

Head Start offers tips and resources for programs 

supporting children and their families to make their 

environments as welcoming and supportive as possible, 

by being breastfeeding friendly.

Behavioral Health and Wellness (webpage)

This newly added webpage on the Child Welfare 

Information Gateway site, looks at the intersections of 

behavioral health and wellness and supporting children 

and their families as an early childhood professional.

Send us your fun, cute, or memorable photos from 

your work with young children and their families! 

Contact: kelly@supportingfamiliestogether.org

Professional 
Development Events

Early Childhood and Health Learning Collaborative 

(Webinar)

What: This Strengthening Families webinar discusses 

the Early Childhood and Health Learning Collaborative; 

an effort to increase collaboration between early 

education programs and the medical community, 

particularly around the issue of toxic stress.

When: July 14, 2016, 2- 3 PM CST 

Where: Register online.

Between Two Worlds 

What: This gathering is to support parents/caregivers 

who are undergoing a separation or divorce in 

understanding their child’s reactions and feelings 

towards this change. Register by calling the Personal 

Development Center at (715) 384-2971.

When: July 16, 2016, 8:30 AM- 12:30 PM CST 

Where: Personal Development Center, 214 West 2nd 

St., Marshfield

Building Foundations for Economic Mobility 

Series: (Webinars 1–4) 

What: This webinar series from the National Center 

on Parent, Family, and Community Engagement 

(NCPFCE) and the Office of Head Start (OHS) 
supports program efforts to help families become more 

financially independent and economically stable.
When: These webinars are now available on demand. 

Where: Find the webinars and related resources here.

Have a professional development event you 

would like added to next month’s Online Digest? 

Contact: kelly@supportingfamiliestogether.org 

Visit SFTA on Social Media:

Guess who these cute kids are? You’re looking at SFTA’s 

newest staff members! Okay, they are a little bit older now...

SFTA has taken on some new exciting responsibilities, and 

as such our work family has expanded! Learn more about 

our new and existing staff members on our “Connect with 

Staff” webpage. Learn more about some of SFTA’s new 

responsibilities here.

Early Childhood In the News 
(*News stories are chosen based on their relevance to early childhood and 

do not necessarily reflect the opinions of SFTA.)

Creating a 21st Century Child Well-Being System

Why are Wisconsin kids falling behind?

The School Year is Over but Food Insecurity Continues for 
Children and Families

Wisconsin lags in preschool programs

It Doesn’t Pay To Be An Early-Childhood Teacher

Autism treatment offerings expand in Madison

Our July Pic 
Picks

http://www.bestrongfamilies.net/store/
http://www.bestrongfamilies.net/store/
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http://www.childtrends.org/the-school-year-is-over-but-food-insecurity-continues-for-children-and-families/?utm_source=E-news%3A+More+substance-free+teens+than+ever&utm_campaign=E-news+6%2F23%2F16&utm_medium=email
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